
FARM FOR SALE.
TWO HUNDRED ACRES,Aehûeld Council

The Council met this day (28th Dec.,) 
pnnuant to adjournment. All the ment
hol* present. Minutes ei last meeting 
were»read rihJ approved. Letters from 
WTHiys, Esq., M. P. P., relative to the

t*-
r ,.f Wm Hogan's assessment. M..v- of his polygamous prodmties.sbe hu

Myaienea,

A Salt Lake correspondent of the 
WorM, has interviewed •
M ormonesp—an Englishwomen —who 
gaye him fulf particulars of the ‘Endow
ment Ceremony,* undergone, by kenelf

edby D McIntyre, see by John Johnston, 
that as Neil McKenzie ha* not finished his 
job on the road on account of weather, he 
be allowed to finish it next summer, and 
that he will not be paid any money on sc- 
count of the work until it is tomnlsUd but 
that then he be paid in full— Carried.— 
Moved by D McIntyre, sec, by A Fraser, 
that T J Moorhonae be paid $12 23—Car
ried. Moved by J Johnston, sec. by D 
McIntyre, that Sami McWhiney be ns- 
funded one dollar dog tax, heviri'g been 
assessed for a dog through mistake—Carr. 
Moved by J Johneton, aec. bÿ D McIntyre, 
that A McDonald, be paid $14 43 as chari
ty—Carried. Moved by A Fraser, sec. 
by Patrick Clare, that the amure of taxes 
charged against the following lots in Port 
Albert, fur the year 1865, or the year in 
which they were bought by the present 
owners, be vaucelled, as charging the same 
was a mistake, viz lot 30 K Sydenham 
at. 41 E Arthur at, 41 W Arthurst, 25,211, 
27, 37, 38 E Huron at. 37,38 W Hiir-n st, 
40 W' Sydenham at. 37 E Wellington st. 
27, 28. 29, 30 W Wellington st-Cained. 
Mowdby Alex Fraaer, sec. by D McIn
tyre, that the amount of back taxes charg
ed against Pat’k McGuire be struck off ai 
ho holds a receipt in full for taxes up to 
'1*68 indunive for N1 of 9 and E4 of W| 8, 
eon. 12—Carried. Moyedby J Juhnslone,
a«c by D McIntyre, thut the contract fur 
theeum u jt w elvtfd «.1 !ais.to be expended *-n 
the Mtli and lltli coiitieesioni. i f Kerry 
Creek,stand over until next summer-Car
ried. Moved by J Juhnstdne, sec. by I) 
McIntyre, that all contracte unfinished in 
Ward N-» 1 stand over until next year, mid 
be paid fur when finished—Carried. Mov. 
ed by A Fraser, aec. by l* Clare, that the 
back taxes charged agabist N Austin fur 
lise year I860 be struck off as he paid the 
taxes for that year--Carried. Moved by 
Alex Fnieer, sec by P Clare, that Mr 
CiKike lie paid the sum of ten dollars for 
house accommodât ion for Council meetings 
for 1809—Carried Moved by A Fraser,
■ec. by J Johnstone, that the sum of 83.30 
be paid the widow of our late treasurer on 

-recount of loss by discount on silver— 
Carried. Moved by J Johnstone, sec by 
D McIntyre, that J Cooke be naid $3.00 
fur postages—Carried. Moved by D Mc
Intyre, sec. by P Clsre, that this Council 
do now adjourn, tine die—Carried.

JOHN COOKE,TpClerk.

Afraid of Himself-

“You’re a coward, Joe, or you’d fight 
Ben Rowdy.”

“There's only one person in the world 
I’m afraid of,” said Joe, calmly.
“That'» Hen Howdy, then;for shame 

hq's no bigger than you. I’d thrash a fel! 
low quick, it he stole niy knife, and then 
lied to me about it.'1

“ l told him what thought of him," said 
Joe; “1 don't know that it’s my business 
to punish him. He'll catch it from his 
father, though.”

“It isn't fairtocall Joe Dunn a coward,” 
■pike up Ned Laniaon, the smallest of the 
group of boys who gathered round the 
stove about half an hour before school.— 
“Don't y m know how he thrashed Jim 
Brass for tipping over Aunt Judy’s ap|>h 
stand and poisoning her dog Î Jim is 
g.-oddeal bigger than Joe.”

“No, it isn't fair,” said several of the 
boys at once.

“But who's that one person you are 
afraid of, Joe?"*

“ The devil, 1 guess,” cried one, and the 
boys laughed, as if they thought this an 
excellent joke.

“ No, I'm not afraid of the devil,” an
swered Joe.

The boys grew curious. One little fel 
low apoke up, timidly, “It niuit be God, 
then f ’

“ No, £ don’t mean that, either," re
plied the mysterious Joe; “of course 1 
ought to be afraid to do wrong, but that'a 
not being afraid of God, ia it? .

The boys looked puzzled, and would have 
let the coiiversatiiiii drop, but Joe added, 
“ Why, you're not afraid of your mother, 
Ned Lainson ?”

“ No, I love her too well to be afraid ef 
her; how could I ?"

“ That’s just it.” said Joe, “lore drives

“ Come, come, we’ll" give it up, what is 
It you’re afraid of ? tell us."

“1 am moat afraid of myself,’’said Joe.
“ Ha, ha, ha ! what a juke. Afraid of 

himself 1 Uid you ever give yourself a 
thrashing, Joe? Did you ever wrestle 
with Number One ? Who fell under i A 
great joke,” and the boya began to go

"Not so much of a joke, either,'said 
the Kch<M»l master, who had just stepped 
in, and heard the questions put to tin- 
‘little preacher,* lissome of his pupils called 
Joseph Dunn. ‘Let me tell you ,how 
buy can wrestle-with NuinberOne. It is 
not easy to throw one’s own bad temper. 
You know how angry Chauncey Grimes 
was the other day, Intcause the shoemaker 
had made his boots too small, so that he 
had to wear the old ones at hi* birth ■day- 
party. He went down to Mr. Crispin’s de
termined to give him a large tiie-iu of his 
mind. On the way ho met little Billy 
Criepin trundkftg a load of "turnips in that 
rickety cart lie tinuks so much of. ‘Now, 
here’a a chance, I'll bring thi«e turnips to 
a jolly market.’ It was Chauncey'a worse 
Seif that said that,or as Ned Laiusmi Would 
cull it, A limiter One. But Number IWa 
better self spoke up. ‘You have no right to 
tease Billy <«n account of his father’ 
take in your bouts.’ ‘ 1 don't care,’ laid 
Number One. ‘I guess Old Crispin will 
•wuarand break his aw l when hu finds out 
that I can lick Pet Billy.’ (Pvt Hilly was 
a nickname winch the boya had given the 
■on, because the father boasted rather too 
much about him before the little follow'» 
companions.) ‘How mean to tease a boy 
who’e smaller than you, sud can’t defend 
himself.' said Number Two. 'Better 
lave your spunk, and spend it on a boy of 
your own size.’ This rather touched Champ 
cey'e pride, se he hurried past the curt 
without even joggling it. That waasome
thing gained for Chauncey'abutter self,but 
Number One was not yet thrown All the 
way to the shun Ins worse half tried t 
re nemher something saucy to say to the 
shoemaker, while Number Two kept Bay
ing. ‘He that rulvtli Ins spirit is greater 
than he that taketh a city,' As Chauncey 
came near to the shop. Number Two 
■aid, ‘Do be a little gentleman,' and 
Number Une w as fairly stripped and fell 
under.

“flood morning,Mr. Criepin. You have 
made my boot*too small; canyoualteriheni 
righf away ?

“ Yea, »»> little gentleman, right away.1
!* Chauncey «lid not know whether Mr. 

C. was joking or not, for it was only a 
moment since he had given up hie plan, 
which-was to be veiy surly. But he was 
proud of being called u ‘little gentleman,’ 
and ctytermined from that day forward to 
dph^hvst to deserve the title. Bi|t he 
vory often remembered how near he came 
to being a little scapegrace, and this made 
hint afraid of hiiiiaelf. ”

“:Ob, yes, 1 Hue,” said Ned Laiusoii, 
‘look out for ‘Number One!’ means to 
manage one’s own temper. When a fellow 
gets Iliad, but keeps it under,ho licks him-

tince departed,) bo-ne months slier join
ing the community. The rite consists 
mainly in a rigid ablution fo the whole 
tody, the operator repeating the while a 
fotmula signifying that the patient wa* 
waelied clean from the blood of this gener
ation, ana should not, if she remained 
faithful,be made a partaker in the plagues 
about to scourge the earth. Haring 
been stlast pronounced clean the litter 
had then her bead anointed with olire oil. 
poured from a largo born explained to'ba 
the horn of plonty,wbioh,like the widow’® 
cruise of oil, should never fail ss tong aa 
the ordinance should continue to be ob- 
s md. Eyes, ears, mouth, and other 
(ortionsof the body were likewise anointed, 
that the eyes might be quick to aee, the 
cura to hear, Ibo mouth to speàk the 
things of eternal life, the feet swift to run 
In the ways of the Lord. A garmoul 
was then given her to put on, described 
as a sort of shirt and drawers all in eoe, 
made of unbleached eotion cloth, opeoiof 
in front from top to bottom, and fastenct 
together by strings. She wis charged 
never to wholly r. move this vesture 
but to change only one half at a time, out 
assured that, while wearing it und re 
maining faithful, she should be protested 
from disease, a* <1 that it bus power even

turn the bullets Sfan enemy. 4 ^ Q
Meanwhile tho c mdidates of the op- 1-1 

posit* sex were receivin'; the rite in an 
adjoining chamber. A mutual present
ation taking place presently caused general 
amusement from the eccentricity of the 
costume—almost the name h both oases 
—and the absurd appearance of the oily 
feeee of everybody. Several of Brigham's 
daughters were among the neophytes ami 
giggled quite irreverently with the y ung 
men of their acquaintance. Suddenly o 
voice was hoard speaking to some poison 
who replied, both being concealed from 
view. The voice was supposed to b 
that of Eb'liim in conversation with 
Jehovah upon the subject of the Creation,
Oui New 1 ork contemporary givesfuildu 
tailaofthecoiivereation which decent fever- 
ouoe compels ua to omit. It is enough to 
say that Michael tho Archangel, Aiiim 
Eve, the Tree, and the Devil are ol 
brought on in mquence.and lady speaks 
ol the last named personage as follows:
'His Satanic Majesty is ably represented 
by IF. Br. l'helps, who looks every inch 
devil. He was dressed in a tight fitting 
suit of black velvet, fancifully ornament
ed, com-isting of a short jacket and knee 
breeches, cut in tho Italian style, si 
black stockings and slippers. He at once 
>r,meeds to make himself agreeable to 
Eve, whom he meets while taking a walk 

in the garden. He flatters tlify unsophi
sticated Eve terribly, and as tins is some
thing which she has not been accustomed 
to receive from Adam, she jseems to rather 
like it, and evidently considers the devil 
a splendid sort of* a tellow.’ Finally all 
sorts of oaths are taken to obseive poly
gamy, and feafful penalties invoked upon 
disobedience, and mysterious symbols of 
reminder giv»n and explained. Tim 
'Third degree of Mclohiscdechpriesthood’ 
is the final stage, in which representatives 
of the clergy of all Christian denomina
tions are confounded by tno Devil who 
makes them squabble horribly, but is in 
turn driven out by Peter and James and 
John. Lastly a new name from the Scrip
tures is whispered in the name of each, 
who «’'charged never to reveal it, cxovpt 
that a wife may do so to her husband.
The name given to the narratorwas Leah, 
Husband aud wife then clasp hands across 
the altar and are sealed theneeforth tor 
time and eternity.

Such ia a brief abstract of a marvellous 
stoyy. ThoTuystrriesol Isis or of Elvu 
sis, or the sacred ceremonie* of the 
B. ni Dea, probably never presented 
anything halt- so grotesque and 
revolting. It is difficulty to believe that 
Egypt, Greece, or Home, could have in 
their worst davw of superstition furnished 
any prototypo of such mummery os dis
honours America. It la only to bo h- pod 
that the days of Mormonism are already 
numbered, and that the Pacifie Railroad 
is to prove the true herald of decency and 
en ighteniuei t, before which such noisome 
ribaldry shall be swept from tho New 
World fur ever

W. & J. KAY,
HAVE RECEIVED

VELVETEEN & CLOTH JACKETS, CLOTH BOOTS.
AND FELT OVFR8HOE1B,

WHITNEY PETERSHAM & ASTRAC AN CLOAKING
UTool Shawl*. Extra Value, 

GLOUJ3S FMOSI181 CSNT TJP, 
A 10T OF ETMNANTS AT COST. 

Pea-Jacket* and Overcoats Cheap,
Goderich, Not. 29, 1889. •«•If

60DEKICH WOOLEN FACTORY,
(KNOWS AS PIPER'S MILLS)

.T. IN6LIS Ac SONS,

RESPECTFULLY intimstei to firmer» tad others that they are prepared «o fill 

ill order! in

ROLL CARDING, MANUFACTURING,
Cloth Dressing, Custom Spinning, Dyeing, Satinette,

Fulled Cloths, Winceys, Ffiumela, Blankets,
On the ihortcnt notice. Pirtiee «tiling to eiohinge their wool for good lmroe nude 
goods, will End it to their interest to giro m a «11. « we ire «ntiigod wo hire the 
goods yon require. Peril» coming from a diitanoe with wool to get carded mar in 
oeirlj ererj iuitaooe rely on getting their wool home with them tho same day.

WAa WORK WARRANTED.
Goderich Woolen Victory, ) i,

June 8th, 180». { "r 1 wll

J.c. DETLOR & Go ’s 
GRAND HOLIDAY’S SALE,

New Marble Works
VICTORIA ST., GODERICH.

AT THE

l B U P 0 R I TJ K
g FOR ONE MONTH.

DRESS GOODS
AT A DISCOUNT OF TIJN PER CENT.|

P
i

g MANTLES- MANTLE CLOT HS & SH AWLS $
*

g

lickings,

El 9TABLI8&ED1B87,

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY.
6, HOSPITAL STREET, MONTREAL.

THE continued «accès*ofibii Company «only eitnbuiable In the qtiaUly end purity
tired thousand buxaaofTea h«re been*«nl lodiflereiil part* of lb"Rwhiwe.ssd spww<««r 

testimonials can be shown, bearing testimony to the quality end purity ol the Tea. A great saving can WWecita 
purchasing direct from us, cullies of 6 aad 12II*. .and upwards. Every pecksge warranted Icigive «'^faction, 

iib together and send lor four or Gve 61b. catties, which will be *enl carnage tree lo any Railway Station in the
._l..i..n Tim innii.u eon luionllpr-led nndellffirv

testimonials

Ok.
Dominion. The money can lie collected on delivery.

Qr Try ourtreeb ground «item Roasted Coffee, in 6 and lOlh. trassnd upwards, the 
«scellent end every package warranted. Qnl

AT A SEDUCTION OP TEN PEE CENT.

Great Bargains in Prints,
Shirtings,

Pillow Cottons.

iiwucr meamim» _____ ___ _______,________of which la really
___ JJ. 2olb8. Tea and 6 or KWbe. Coflee, seul lo any Railway Station

carnage free. Tea'and Colee deli vered five limes daily in the city.

BLACK TEA.
IM, Ornkful. B„*e„ LM, «ra, Til ».: Fine n»-»Mllew M*o. do. Mo , Me. .ndM, : V«rr 

lieu Full Flavoured do 76c. ; Hound Oolong?46c. : Rich Flavoured do 60c. ; Very hue du do. 76c. ; Japan,Uooa 
Me.. 66c., Fine S0c., Very Fine 66c., FinestT&c.

TEA.
Very Fine 86e ; Superfine end Very

COFFEE.
No. 1,30c. ; No. 2,24c ; No. 8, 20c. ; No. «, 16c. per lb.

YEAR’S TRIA L,
The Montreal Tea Company : Montreal, 1868.

Uknts -It i* nearly a year mice I purchased the first cheet of Tea from rour house. 1 have purchased many 
-ince, ami 1 am pleased to inform you that the Tea in every case proved most satisfactory, as well as l«-mg exceed
ingly cheap. Youre very truly, F. DEXXIE.

Towellings,
Flannels.

and Blankets-

d

5
2 READYMADE CLOTHING,>
O At 10 per c*nt discount. Just received a lot of Canada Satinette 
5 at 50 conti per yard. The sale will be during this month. Bar- j! 
2 gains will be given. Just opened a great quantity of (JQ

9aT CHRISTMAS FRUITS -«*

Wc call special attention to our Tailoring Department. Having 
secured a fi'st class Cutter wc are pr.-paied to execute all orders in 
the most fashionable styles.

J. C- DETLOR & CO
Goderich, Dae. 3, I860.

NEW LAYER RAISINS ion CHRISTMAS,
NEW SEEDLESS RAIS.NS FOR CHRISTMAS,

NEW VALENCIA RAISINS FOR CHRISTMAS,
NEW CURRANTS AND PEELS FOR CHBITMAS, 

NEW SUGARS, TEAS, SPICES, &c , FOR CHRISTMAS,
y YOU VAN GET

20 He CURRANTS FOR Si
ll lbs VALENCIA RAISINS FOR

at dominion cash store.
R. B, SMITH.

Goderich, Dec. 21, 1869. ewC7

Tho Ohlof Cause of Idiocy-

Visitors to the Earls-vood Idiot Asylum 
and persons who read the reports of that 
valuable institution, will have gamed some 
acquaintance with tno exceedingly curious 
Hpccica of physical degeneracy known aa 
‘pmuanent childhood.’ Imagine an in
fant, pure and simple, of the mature age of 
twenty-two years, perfectly formed, hut in 
growth, intellect, and tastes exactly re
sembling a child of twelve month*. Some 
remarkable particulars with regard to this 
were given by Dr. Latigdom Down at 
meeting of the Pathological Society. An 
illustrative case was exhibited—that of, 
child of live years,which had intellectually 
and physically the condition of nine 
months. This case, Dr Down remarked, 
was a typical one of a class.all the member* 
of which possess the same characteristics, 
sud form |a sort of natural family. He 
stated that he had seen a ■‘permanent in
fant’ of upwards of twenty years of age, 
just able to stand by the aide of a chair, 
uttering monosyllabic s< tinds, amusing it
self with toys, and otherwise comporting 
itelf exactly its an ordinary child would, 
that was making its tiret ai tempts to apeak 
and walk. Tho doctor has a theory of hm 
own—and he is untitled,from Li* experience 
in such matters, to form one-as to the ri’<0,l 
cause of this extremely curious and pstn- A 
ful species of degeneracy. All siichcliildren 
he has found are the offspring of habitually 
drunken fathers—tin- ‘arrest of growth 
and development’ is the result ; ana thus, 
in the most literal sense, the ‘iniquity of 
the father is visited upon the children,’
Those gentlemen who are waging deadly 
warfare with the alcoholic 'monster'ought 
tube grateful to Dr Down for the sharp 
arrow which ho has added to their already 
well-furnished quiver.—Jiiminjham Jhtily 
Pvtt and Journal

Another Search for Lbichardt, the 

Australian Exflorbr.—The Melbourne 
Ayr anys ‘A few months since some 
blacks in Western Australia told a story of 
the death in thé wilds of two white men 
,nd their guide an aboriginal, believing 

these might be the remnants of Leichardt’s 
party, Mr. John Forrest waa sent out by 
me government of West Australia to eve 
if he could find any traces of them. Again 
has the enterprise been unsuccessful, and, 
aa before, no foundation whatever could 
be found for the story. Indeed,the adven
turous little band had a narrow escape 

. • , , , , . . . from destruction themselves, the natives

'“Vr n b.irh™si:
tl,„ ou,,,,,,* |W«P ; 'He .h„ jpveth ,n, tlle u„e of vision;illd Ulitu»u-d in twin,)-- 

eight dtgrees fifty-eight minutes fifty

< Whsssge ; ' 
marriage d-ieth well, bid he who givetli not
in iiisriiaL-s doetli better.’ Sheimmediate-1 
ly returned it with the fallowing reply I j and one hundred and nineteen 
wnttnu mnlem, at!, : -lW f.thef, 1 k,„ ‘h^tynine rainnte, K. Thu. the

content t«

CARDS» BILL-HEAD
Plain and Fancy, Printed at City Rates

AT TIIE SIGNAL OFFICE.

A. M. Johnston

og bern, new. 2| miles from A
forth, os the gravel road, one h------  „
one half mite from saw and grist mill at Ainleyvllle • 
well watered by spring rreeh, and very valuable tlm- 
her, both pine and cedar |7 per aero will be accept-

Valuator for the Trust * Loan Company, G’oderleh 
Goderich Nov. 13. 186». wtS

abort notice and at the lowest pricea. Libe 
rat reduction made for cash. All orders 
punctually attended to. Designs of Mop 
mente, Ac., may be seen at the shop.

Goderich, Dee. IB, 1866. w4Tl

FARM FOR SALE,
OT10, CON. 10, W. 1>. COLBORNB, 100 ACRES, 

J 90 cleared, good dwelling house, fhne 22x86. 
with a commodious kitchen attached, also good bam 
and abed accommodation, good bearirg nrchird, well 
watered by two creclu running througli lhe farm, end 
—1 welb One mile from gmvol road. 6 mile» from 

rich. For particular»^l>p|y on the pramliee to 
undersigned, or to Air. D Ferguson, grooer. Godeiloh.

C STEWART,
October 11th 1869. w88-tf

FOR _S ALE
rpHAT EXCELLENT tIXlT OF WILD LANDS, 
JL known as lot 33, con. 6th, East Wawanoih, con

taining 100 acme of excellent land, well watered 
There la a large creek running through the north end. 
•nda email one through the south end, also, severs!

springe : it la half a mile from Short'i 
6 mile., from Blvth, for «ale very cheap, 

,,, w, MR. ARMSTRONG, Goderich,
loderlch, Sept. 7, 160». w

Saw Mill, and 6

CAME Into thA/eneloaure of the subscriber on or
about the Oral

|AME Into
J about the II At of September last a Steer rising 2 
years old, spotted red-end white, the topofoneearent 
off, and a split In the other The ow&er Is requested 
to prove property pay chargee end take him eway - 
Colborue, port of 1st and 2nd con. near Mattlandvllle. 

„ NEIL McQUARlB.
December 7th. 1869. *47 31»

Twmnkay 60, 66, 66 ; You. 
Choice #1. Fine Gunpowder:

GREEN
S Hyson 60,60, 66, 70c. ; Fine da 76c, ; 

-, ; Kiln Superfine do. |1.

Notice is hereby given, that applica
tlon will be made to the Parliament of the 

Dominion of Canada, at the session thereof next after 
the expiration of aix months from the date of thla 
notice by Robert Slurman. of the Town ofOoderlch, In 
the County of Huron, for a Bill of Divorce (torn Matil
da 8hannan, formerly Matilda Borland and now called 
Ttllie Hunt, on the ground of adultery.

Dated at Goderich, the 6th day of October, 
CAMERON A G ARROW,

36-tf Solicitors tor applicant

TO SELL_0B BENT I
The wksthalf lot number eioht,

fourteenth concession of Hullell, on ih® 
boundary line between Blytb »fid Wallon, Poet 
Office each wey. Good hardwood land, wel 
watered { thirty scree clearance. Seventy 
•even acreannd • hall m all. Well fenced, Foi 
timber particulars apply lo .ho*eonthe premise*.

RANKIN LAWSON.
Mav 27th, 1867. gi*

Farm for Sale.
LOTS 63 and 64, Bayfield Concession, la the 

Township 01 Goderich Containing 68 acre», 
ol these oyer 60 acres cleared with good Frame 

Barn, and Lew House, about 2j mile* from
~»r irerma ol sale apply at Ibe DiVimoo 

WIGGING

Montreal Tea Company :
Gkmtlkwfh—1The Teal purchased of you II March 

ha* given great satisfaction, and the flavour of It Is very 
line H 1* very *trange, but since I have been drinking 
your Tea 1 have teen quite free frmn heartburn, which 
would always pain me after breakfast. I attributed 
this to the purity of your Tea, andshallcontinue 
a customer

Voura respectifully.
FRANCIS T GREENE,

“ 1&4, St John .Street, Montreal.
»•- _ * -v. 1 "■ ■—

*0eSie Jkh -Thelwx'ol R'.-rli»h^Breakiiiianit Young Byeon Tea which you ae-it "ie give» great «ati»laciion. 

You nmy expect my future onlere, four*, Ae„ j- fi SK1NNKR

Montreal, April, 1S68 -To the Montreal Tea Company 
6 Hospital ' trect. Montreal :-We notice with pleasure 
the large amount of Tea that we have forward! |fi»r you 
toditfen-nt parts ol the Dominion, and we ar# glati to 
find yo:.r busines* won oldly Increasing. We iireaume 
your Tea* are giving gei^ialaatlsfai'tlon. as out of two 
largeamount forwarde*! we have only had occasion the 
return one box. which we understand, was sent out 
through a mistake

G. CHENEY,
Manager Canadian Express Co.

____________
flotiiâynfSenate, Ottawa.

Farm for Sale.
'T'HATuuperior Faun, !x>t 16, 6th con. K. D. Co 
1 borne, 74 apre* of land, 66 acres of which an 

cleared, well watered by a living creek, and bounded 
by the River Maitland. Good log house and fr 
bam 84x45. vith a good orchard on the preml 
Situated one mile from the village of Manchester, 11 
miles from Goderich and 19 mile* from Clinton. The 
property la a doelrable investment being on the County 
Gravel Road and possessing a superior mil privilege on 
the River Maitland. Apply to 

G. M. TRUEMAN,
Auctioneer* Land Agent Goderich 

April 84.1869 w-18-tf

acre using «m-name; or offering our Teas in small packages) Nothing lesilewnre ofPe llara and
i catle wild by thl* rnmpsnv. ,

NOTE THE ADDrtKSS. TheM-mtreal Tea Company, 6 Hospital Street. M-'ntn-al 
gy Silver taken at par. For Notes and Po* Olive Orders the Compauv will a-ld the premiunr .n Teateth

Montreal. April 1, 1869

THE STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE GOH’Y
'j rdstahllHlietl 1835.

WITH which is now muted the Colonial Life Assurance Cdmpaoy. Head offipe for 
Canada : Montreal,—Standard Company's Buildings, No. 47 Great St. James Street, 

Manager—W. M. Ramsay. Inspector—Richard Bull.
ACCUMULATED FUND........................................liO.OOO.OOoD
ANNUAL INCOME..................................................... 3,500,000. !

The -Company having depositedthe sum of $150,000 with the Receiver General, in conformity 
with the insurance Act passed last Session. Assurances will continue to be carried c^ai at 
moderate rates and on all different systems in practice.

Referee» Dr. McDougall, Dr. McMicking,
J. CALLOWAY, Jr.,

vol. xxi Mo. 49. ^ Agent for Goderich.

NEW STAND, NEW GOODS !
NEW PRICES!!

THE NUMBER ONE GROCERY STORE.

I). FERGUSON,
NEF.D NOT TELL fits Ol.n FRIENDS AXI> CUSTOMER* THAT HE ALWAYS KEEPS MOVING FOR 

ward, •-nl.irging hi* st--k, luvniniiu his y.nil it ms. ami, a> f.ir as «-.iiiipatitdr with mainUlpiDg the well

lu* un roiM-'i aiii-'iint lie Tiiriisnn r.viiiii 
revived. Iliiluit-.i him tv te lit-vi-tli.il he

-f-rinit liiw l'rir,
lint to re-lm v the i»-r

t* list ing grown year by vear, 
The large patronage he has

COMPARES FAVORABLY WITH ANY STORE IN THE SAME LINE.
To «liablehim further to eulargi-his liusim- i-'dnti- Ins frit-iid.i he tma rented and fltteil up in th

PARKER&CATTLE
moVi.nl'.il-l'.CIAl.I.Yi'Al.l.TIIE ATTENTION OK TUB PUBLIC GENERALLY

to their superior stock Of

TEAS,

TOBACCOES,
v

<ScO., cteU.,

Also having just received a l%*ge supply of

W I IV 13 S Ac. LÏQU O H S,
Take irreat pleasure in recomraeuding them for purity and flavor, which cannot be surpassed 
fur medical or family use.

PARKER & CATTLE,
God«-rich ,Nov, 30, 18ii9. w45-tf

BROWNE'S METALLIC WEATHER STRIPS
WINDOW “BANDS!
ALLY ei«li,de COLD, WIND, RAIN and DUST from Doora end

H'iudowe of every deKiipliuli. Tbeso ioraluable strip»

HAVING Stood the TEST
l or Seven Years

On Rome of ilie finr.i ,mblic and private building» m the United Stolen md Canada, 

need tin further rt-cumiiiendution.
Principal Dvpot234 Broadway, New York.

H. GARDINER & CO,
Market Square, Goderich, Ont,

Agent Jor Huron and Bruce.
Goderich, November lfith, 1869. w43lf

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

do well ; let those do better fate of Loichardt still remains a mystery, 
and we have now real cause to fear that it
will never in our days, be solved.1

PARKER & ’CATTLE,
WOi’ll.l) CALI. TIIK ATTENTION OF TUEIU NUMEUOVSCL8T0MEIISTO 

their laiy<e aMu.tmeut of

Vases
Comb?, '

Brushes,
Perfumery.

Toilet Preparations, &c.
Which ‘.bey will sell at a verysim i advance upon cost.

PARKER* CATTLE,
Goderich, Nov. 30th, 1869. w2l tt

The Large Brick Store In Horton’s Block Hamilton Street
(DETLORS OLD STAND)

Where lie ex|K-vtit to to-»- the uM familiar nn-l wuul-l *'lu-it sit iiisp'-' tir-n from titoie who have not already
tit-alt with him. 19 llv, has on lutinl

AN UNSURPASSED STOCK OF TEA

THE BRIGHTEST SUGAR EVER OFFERED,
ALL THE FAVORITE BRANDS OF LIQUOR,

THIS IlK-tT WINK, AI.K AND PORTER
UNRIVALLED SMOKING AND CHEWINq TOBACCO

Ami all the other m-eewrie» «.fliiiiisi-k<.-|,ing. The aasnrtment of Vii« k< rv, Limjm, &< . i. x- -
varied embnv-lng « verytlilng fro   »•Iimi.i to i.l.mi :m I useful .•Sioiit-w.ire. all win .
am-oiiu|i'nl*tl<ui, is *mli>|.|iivi-il that i-vrv xarivi v ,-au I* ..... .. .,t a "l.un-i-.

Klour and F*«•••<! department.

•-naive and

avenlem-e of his i nnntry i-iistimn

STAPLE DRY
Such as Plain Dress Good*, t’otten», Flaiinela, Skirtings, Prints, <fc

GOODS,
wliieh will te found exi-ellent In quality 

I. taken in exeliange for g-Ksln at Cash value

NONE WILL CO AWAY DISSATISFIED.
Goderich, Sept. 9tli, 1869. w33

THE TORONTO TEA COMPANY
QOI.ICIT A 1.1. WIIO WIHII TO GET GOOD TEAS >TTHK LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES, TO GIVE THEM 

Lfr; "* ,‘î.’"irïl ,l"!î.,ll;:r ,,Y,,ïri01lv ?in When- IS II*. I» «nleml, the «me to «eut
L-arrlagrjiaid, aud it not remitted for la-fore hand, can Ih- paid u. tin- exprès» agent on delivery.

Families in the Country
Supplied by the Toronto Tea Company with Teas ut wholesale prices. They have only to try them to aee the •
Ing to be effected, and be sure of getting genuine good Tea pure as i mported, J Z

«8- CLUBS TRY THEM -we
Any one can get up a Cluband send the name, with th- kind and quality of Tea «eh member wants. They 
put uploany.lse of jw kage with each member » rum- -ri 11„ where the total quantity or. end to aot lew
than 16 Iba., it U i -ut, all In one tex. to th,- ,-lub agent, carriage paul to any hillroad de|K.t In Ontario. Ù

KINDÜ AND PRICES.
«S’- nS,‘.KSi«,,ls:tad5™ *!&!!;■ nK‘ îfe—

Ureen Criu.,. g Hy~.ii. Xk-.to, w. 8K. wc. .»d II. (Rmnoekr, wi W«, «ni
,1. liuJOTf.1,80c. smUl— .l»|>,„, 'lVm, Uii.'„!,.ral 10,. ,w. m. 6Sc, !«-, .ml «0 lit hint

C,reo,o>n,vI.,,,»,- «.«im.-ITu» ih.nlla-.Om-. we pofer tuc,.u«„e vurwtro only to T.w.M,lcb we
iw will give aatiaiactlon to eonsnmem. ■

THE BEST COFFEE.
And the che»r*t U t-» te had from the Toronto T«-a Company. All who have tried them an loud In their ptal»#. 
Combining great strength and fine Savor, and not being mixed with any unwholesome Ingredients, they go much 
further and pteaae tetter than much of the toffee now oili-red to the public.
PR^C KS—20c, 26c, 80c, and 36c, per lb. Put up also in tins of 10 and 20 lbs.

WI14T TUB PHF.8S SAl'S
The tilth of Angtist rtth says :-!t will lie seen that 

the Toronto Tea i .uiitwnv are im-paml to supply 
famille» In the country In clnhs with tea* and coffees, 
In such qnautit ii-s a* individual* may require ut a time; 
and where the total quantity ordered by a elnli I* 16lb* 
and over, that the Ominiiy forwanl the same free nf 
expense to any railroad station In Ontario. Ry thl» 
mi-ans any one can tie suppled a* cheaply as if they 
bought from the Company personally In Toronto We 
may mention that the Toronto Tea Company are doing * 
very heavy business, and stand well in the estimation 
of our citizen* ; ami the lame hu»ine*s they are doing 
may te taken as the test eviurtire that the people un
well satisfied with what Uu-y purchase from them. We 
feel pleasure In saying that any bueinm which mu
realtor* may have with the Company may be •'......-1*1
the fullest confidence.

w dont- withl

J
mpany haVc

WHAT THE PEOVLR SAl IM 
TI1E 4 IT Y I

It I* no uncommon thing for the customer* of the

sell at «Oc, Is just a* goods» thov used to pay
' “v 1 - ------------- * 1 1 [that

Ten « ___
7V-, and Mi,:, for elsewhere, othtirangniu"dei faring 
the hm-tea w«- sell at 86e, 1» as go-*! a* they useil to 
|mv 61 m f„r ju-r Hr. in other stores. The reason Ia we 

at wholesale price».
IM TIIK rVUMTRY.

•hit of many letter* of similar lm|Hirt we pu Wish the 
following extractet» show how our Teas are lik-d in 
the country.

Lauark, Ontario, lfith Aug., lfh, 
"Tt e-tea that we received from you ii giving every 

satisfaction All are well pleased with It. I expect to 
have another order next week."

Aiklbyvillk, lit* June. 1869,
“ The86e Ten received from you gives very good satis

faction, and was all disponed oftbls morning. All who 
have tried It are willing to buy It,, If the quality is as 
g'KHl in the next lot, now ordered.*' 
loTh, same party writes again on 11th August, as fob

•' Every one that tried the Tea, liked It very niut*'in
deed; also the Coffee».**

The Tetognepk eay* .—TheTorontoTea Company 1 
sold Teas at such astonishing low prices, ami of t 
excellent quality, that all who Invert therein have re- 
tinned thorough y satisfied. If they da not suit you, 
wt do not know who can.g

Tho Toronto Tea Company guarantee to give entire suits faction to all purchasers or retnm the money 

Addreen all order* t<

THETORONTO TEA COMPANY,
ttipt. autfc l8b.L wjl'iw V«S YOUNG STREET, TUttONTO-

The Last Success,

HAIR restorer

MIR DRESSïKfi
> inoneBoide

ITS USB *W‘
Gny or Faded Hair is qaicklj 

restored to iUyoathfal color end beauty, 
and with the first application a 

beautiful gloss and delightful fragranc# 

is given to the Hair.
It will cause Hair to grow on Bald Spots, 
It will promote luxuriant growth.
F ALUN G HAIR ia immediately checked. 

Sold by *11 Druggists. Price One Dollar. 

Manufactured by 
8. R. VAN Dl’ZER A CO. 

Wholesale Druggists,
35 Bardaj Street and 40 Park Plsce, 

New-Iork, and
266 High Holborn, London. Encr.

STOP AND SEE
'PHK following rema-ks on Testimonials ni mo_ 
L wonderful mid extraordinary cures m Canaitu by 

IheOREAT INDIAN REMKDY. They are «icm. un 
deniable and ii;conte*tilile lad*. «ufRrient to convince 
the moei ekcptwal that the Oreal Medicinal Compoun. 

arned nfict-for age* ia now accessible m ihc Greet

SH0SH0NEES REMEDY
impurilii- 
remedy h»

ihei -

the 1 html. I.iing», Liver, Digeitive 
- V-c., ae well ns Scrofula, Ihe vanoui 

mon, and all dilate» ariimg from 
lood, vve iMildl) elate IhU Ihi* grei 

I . f'.R BEEN EQUALkED.1 1 Whei 
^ucha cave a* that in ihe pereof! ,. 

Brighton, C. W., of Consumption ;or 
Miller, Eameaiown, C. W., of Con. 

,. xmbroae Wootl.ofCimsccon, C.W., 
i, iver Complaint, or thaï of John 
i ir, C. W. ol Ivhrumaiiam, who had 

■ cheafoi t care, in «pile of all treat, 
m iie now well. Scoresofiurhcuei 

unci' id we space.
lb.- ig Store at— „ ------------
.—r- nea on the GREAT MHOS, 

and FILLS, and satisfy your

îÇï ■ ■'
Hoeej'. - Aiii*' u-

ment herci-'ii'i - u
might te nu-nth-nc 

gjj-Catl at th.-
unqe*ii«molile .-.-r 
IION EES REM I

Priait/ Ike H "trdyinliirgtpinliSl
tri» For rio1 nl l "'uggiet* and Dealer* in Medi
nè; Agt u. î,“'** ich, F. Jordan and I'arker *

Cattle
Wll ESA LE AGENTS!

LYMAN,F.l.l.lOTl A t'o., I 
DUN8PAVOH * WATSON, 1 
J. WINER* Co., .
IIOI.RROOK A HTAHK. ( 
T.HICKI.K* HON. 1

HA MILTON JkCw 1

fOaONTH.

aroe house,24xlfi,li storeys 
n Ainleyvllle, 17j from tea* 
>ne half mile from ethool,

Ulinlon. For Jfcrnis ol sale apply at the Division 
Court office at Goderich, or lo Mr. W"
TUN on the premise».

Oodencb. Uoi.Sept. 81, 1868. w36 if

FARM FOB SALE.

The subscriber offers for sai.r. lot 3
10th con., township of AehfleM, E D, Hj mil, 

ftom the Northern Oravel Road, cont.vlnlnv 80 scree 
well watered. There És60a»‘re«i-!e.ire.| under ciltlee, 
tlon. 26free from atumps • I "g li.,ti„- and logham*n, 
orchard of assort «il fruit »r.T-vn * one ball cash 
balance in four years TIMOTHY UKIFFIN,
, Belfast P, O,
October 14th. 186.» w88-2e*

1 8 69.

DIVISION COURTS
Ames for holdino|divwion courts in the 

COUNTY OF HURON IN 1869, 

let Division, Goderich, Wednesday 24th Novem, 
6th •* Dungannon, Thi reday26 «•
7th «• Bayfield. Fitday# .«
Ilh " Wroxetc-r, Thursday'30 «
fnd •* Scalorih, Wednesdav lei December 
Ird «* Clinton^Tbuniday 2nd 11
•Ih u Exeter, Friday 3rd •

The above Courts except ihe let Division will 
•pen at 10 a m ; the let Division will open at 9

(Signed) 8 BROUGH,
J. C, C. Huron.

Certified DAN. LIZARs,
Clerk of the Peace, Huron.

Goderich, 13th July, Ih69 w47

JUST ARRIVED.
MADAMETAYLOR,

Vith Her Great European Herb Remedy

THOSE suffering will- Con*umpl!''n.Fheuoia- 
Main. Dvpepsie, headache, l oss of Ap

petite, Bud Digestion, Catarrh and None* in 
the Head, are advised to try thi* Remedy, in 
Bilious, Liver, and Stomach Complaint, it suc
ceed» when others'nil, inf ever and ague, cold 
sweat»and chili* it wa* never known lo ,'ail. 
Recommended bv Phvtocian» throughout Europe. 
Thu» ia no humbug aa one bottle ofherutedicine 
will prove . IX» not suffer whm you can get 
rase, by consulting Madame Tayler, at room 
No R.Colhorne Hotel. Codentb. Ladiesunable 
to call will be attended at their o*n homes. 

Uodrrtrb. 10th Aug. I8ti8. w SS

Feed | Foedll

JUST RECEIVED
AT

Shephard & Strachan’s,

20 T01S OF BR1Y, SHORTS *
Mldllage,

WHICH THEY WILL

Sell Cheap for Cash.
Goderich. June 7th 1869.

GODERICH PETROLEUM
COMPANY

The annual mkktixhofthrsharehold-
ers of the «lo.Jvridi IVtroli-iiin Vi.mjiany for the 

election of directors for the ensuing year, will t* held 
In the Tow n Hall on tho second Muiiday In January, 
(the 10th) at half-past 7 o’clock p. in

WM. vAMFHEM,,

Ooderieh, Ttec. flat, 1S69. w*8-

MONEY TO LEND.
T REASONABLE RATES of Interest, and on'a 

' 8. SINCLAIR 
Barrister, In-,

A. dayenolire tiy J. 8. SINCLAIR,

ianuarv 19th. 18(19

DOMINION SALT COMPANY

The annual meeting ofthfstockhold-
ers of the Uominlon Salt-Uomiwny will be held 

In M C Cameron'» office, on Monday January luth 
1870. at half-imst seven o'clock |> in

J A NcKEU.AR,
Goderich, Dec. 23rd, 1«69 'wtHt'7

Conway P. O.,

County of

Lennox, Ontario

Mauoc, County nf Hasting*, 
Province of Ontario, Feb 9tb, 1811*.

THIS l* to certify th*t during the winter of lRtlfl | 
wa* taken with a weakneaa of the ani-lea, which 

graduaRy, diving the spring of 1867, extended to mr 
knees, and on up to my hips, and ? lwcame no weak 
that I coul-l not walk, but wa* confined to my r 
For about two years, while this weak ne*» was coming 
mi me, and afterwards, I sought medical advice, emvloy 
lug, at dihcreiit times, throe dix-toi», md medicines of 
dîneront kind*, prem-ritieil tiy friends, In: iof no avail. 
I continued to get worse and wAirae. until the summer 
of 1868, when I w as induced to try tIn-great Hlioalmne** 
Remei'vtiyreadingthecurosWfm iiied, in a pamphlet. 
At this time l-lmd ticgnn to fctCthe weakness In my 
hands ; In fad I wa* getting ulniM helplesa. 1 have 
taken two hotVee of the 8h slioness Remedy,mil two 
Imxes of the pills and I am entirely restored to health.
1 never expected to get tetter, but simply tried the 
medicine a* a sort of forlorn ho|ie This cane of mine 
was no* a private one.but known to nil my neighbors 
and friend* ; «ml to any one nlMi< |rd a* I tvn», I have 

ly to nay try the Shoshone»* Remedy : I liellvve It 
willcure yon. Mabv Ann Dooohtv.

to before me at Mndi-c, Conutr of Hertlng*, 
this 9th day of February, tefiil A. E. Wood, J P A e 

I hereby certify thut I have known Mr* Mery Ann 
Doughty for the last fifteen years ; she i« a woman of 

"Ity and truth. I have known her Mure, daring, 
linin' her illness l.teth-ve her i-erllfieste In lie 
In every tmrth-ular. 1 know Hist while llibermse I 
'!- clarml tio|«les* ;,and I know tlmt nhe Im*. sim-e 
wovery, always attributed her recovery to the! 
bonce* Remedy. Whaten r may te tin- ivoulior 

proprletira oftliU mrelii im-, one thing i* •-••rtaln. that 
In her c»*c It ha» acted nlniort !iki'^Iii-^h rfurman.-v of!

i tthe County Sf Hastily*, I'rvvlnmifOntario 
nof Canada«38 ly

NEW CABINET
AND

UPHOLSTERING! S IOP,
WR8T STREET,

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL,
GODERICH.

ERIC MCKAY,
WOULD RESPECTFULLY AN- 

nonni-e that lie ha* opened a 
"0 W. v street, opposite 
• hu will keep conaiantly

n uaiiii ormaite to ni,i,T

FURNITURE OF ALL HMDS-
liai ing on han ! 
material, hew'! I 
In that line

i-.-,rtment of Uiiholsterlng 
i-arnl to fill promptlyallorders

j 63e A quantity of Gilt and Rusewooil Mouldings on

Picture Framing to Order.
£5* He trusta by atrlet attention to business to 
iner a ahan- »f publie iwttonage.
Goderieh, Nov 17,1869. w44-tf

H A.
NEW
"Y"

PATENT

FOR K,

WTRACHAN t M, KIXXUX,

Blacksmiths, Xeiaon atm-t, ouderii-h, would
intimate to farmer» and other* that, having pur

chased the right for Carter * Hay Lifter, tfc-y »re now

Diared to furotoli them st O-i.fiO eai-h. The are 
e in a neat nu-l tuitefcmtinl manner, end have given 
great natisfactimi to those who huv« need them.

An agent will be out for the *alo of the lifter In a 
days.

oderteh, Jaa. Sflth, 1M9.

INSURA N CE-
Fire, Marine and Life Inwucces

IFF EOT ED ON II EASON ABI. K TKIIM8,

Office -—Kay's Block, corner Court Home 
Square and Wen: St.. Goderich, C. W.

JOHN HALDAN,JH,

Goderich, 27lh Sept.,1866. w3Gu


